
However, synthesizing suikble electolytes with suffrcient ambient temperature ionic condr:ctivities is one of the
major challenges. This is mainly due to ttre iarger size of Na* ions compared to that of Li* ions. Gel-polymer
electolytes (GPEs) are generally proposed as suitable candidates to enhaaci Na* ion mobility teading to suffitient
ambieni temperature ionic conductivities. In this work, five different sets of GPEs based on polymeihosts such as
poly (ethylene oxide) EEO), poly (methyl rnethacrylate) (PMMA) and poly lvinyliaene fluoride-co-

'hexafluoropropylene) (PVdF-HFP) have been synthesized and charaEterized ty nfe*roctremical Impedance
Spectoscopy (EIS), DC polarization, Cyclic Voltammetry (CV), Fourier Transforrrlnfrared Spectroscopyiffn),
t*.t Specfroscopy, X-ray diftaction ffRD) and Thermo{ravimefric Analysis (TGA): Among pEO U**A
electrolytes, the optirrized compositiou, TPEO-13NaC1O+40EC40PC (wt%) showed an aruLienttemf,erature ionic
conductivity of 9-5x10-3 S cm-l and the variation of isnic conductivig wi& inverse temperatwe showed A.rrhenius
behavior with almost same activation energies for all the composiions. DC polarization studies on optimized
composition revealed that the eleclrolyte is dominantly an ionic conductor (ti = 0.99) with negligibh eLctonic
conductivity (f, = 0.01), which is highly desirable for an effective electolyte- As per CV studies, ttre optirnized
composition didn't show any redox peaks for a voltage window of -1.85 to +1.85 V. Absence of any crystalline peaks
in the X-ray diffractograms of the GPEs is a clear evidence for the amorphous nature of these GPbs--Broadening of
the FTIR vibrational bands at 1000-1300 and 1700-1850 cm{ is ascribid to t}re lowering of crystallinity resulirng
from tle formation of PEO/l'Ia+ complex through Na+ ion solvation within the polymer i'ost Another set of GpEs
have been rynthesized by using PMMA host polymer with different sodiurn salts; NagF4, NapFe, NaCFTSO: and
NaCIO+. Among these, the composition_ 18PMMA-6'NaCIO+-38EC-38PC (wlyo) showed the higlest ambient
temperafilre ionic conductivi,fy of 3.7x10{ S cm-l, and the conductivity variation with inverse temperature showed
Arrhenius behavior wittr almostthe same activation energies for all ttre compositions. DC polarization stgdies showed
that the optimized composition is dominantly ionic conductor (r; = 0.gg) with negligille electonic conductivity
(ru = 0-01). The FTIR vibrational bands (950-1250 and 1680-1850 cm-lj confirm-thi miscibility of polymer-salt
cgmqlex. The optimized PMMA based composition mentioned above has been sfudied again witi u*i"ty of
plasticizer/solvent mixlr.nes;EClPC, EC/DMC and EC/DEC. Among thesq pMMA-NaCIO+-EC-DMC showed the
highest ambierx temperature ionic conductivity of 5.0x10-3 S cm-1 and the conductivity variation with inverse
temperatrxe followed Arrhenius behavior with almost the same activafion energies for ali &e samples. As earlier,
DC polarization studies on optimized composition confirrned that the electolytJ is dominanfly an ionic conductor.
Another set of PMMA based GPEs were also synthesized with ECIPC plasticizerlsolvent mixture and the samples
w^ey inveltigate{ by EiS and Raman Spectoscopic techniques. The highestambient temperature ionic conductivity
of 4.2x iOr S cm-1 was observed for gpEr&tA-9NapFo41EC+tpC (wL%). Again, the vadation of ionic conductivity
with inverse temperature showed Arrheniw behaviof?ith almost same activalonenergies for all the samples. In the
\arnan spectra, very sharp crysfalline peaics of NaPFe in the range 400-850 er# disalpeared in the gel state of the
electrolytes confirming the non-crystalline nature of these GPEs. Boson modes remain almost constant in intensity
for all the six different compositions studied. Finally, a set of GPEs have been synttresized with pVdF-HFp host
polymer and NaBF+ salt- The GPE compositioa 6PYdF-HFP-14NaBF+-40EC-40PC (wro/o) showed ttn highest
a}bient temperature ionic conductivity of 4. I x 10-3 S cml . Variation of ionic conductivity with inverse ternpeliture
showed Arrhenius behavior with almost same activation energies. As in otlrcr sets of GPEs, DC polarization studies
revealed that the optimized composition is dorninant ionic eonductor (f; = 0.99) with negligible electronic
conductivity (t" = 0.01). TGA sludies showed that thes€ electrolytes are *ermaily stable almost up to 100 oC
showing virfualiy no weight loss below this temperature. Overall, ali five difierent sets of electrolytes str:diea intfris
work showed ambient temperature ionic conductivities in the order of 10-3 S cm-l, which is sudcient for practical
applications in sodium-ion batteries" Hence, synthesis routes developed and the data gathered in this shrdy from
various standardized techniques will be an important addition in the R&D works of sodiirm-ion batteries.
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